
19 Wilcannia Elbow, Currambine, WA 6028
Sold House
Wednesday, 6 March 2024

19 Wilcannia Elbow, Currambine, WA 6028

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Dave Holland

0892978111

https://realsearch.com.au/19-wilcannia-elbow-currambine-wa-6028
https://realsearch.com.au/dave-holland-real-estate-agent-from-hky-real-estate-head-office


$912,000

Amongst well kept homes and friendly families, in a quiet and low traffic cul de sac, this 4 bedroom, swimming pool home

presents an opportunity not to be missed.This outstanding property is sure to create a homely ambience from the

moment you enter.It truly is a desirable low maintenance family home with a unexpected view to the ocean  and

surrounding suburbs from the large balcony off the upstairs retreat.If you are looking for a family friendly home you do

not want miss the opportunity to secure this move in property, complete with fantastic lifestyle it offers.With over 216m2

of interior space set over 2 levels, it's set to capture your attention from the moment you walk in. Nicely finished, light and

bright and airy, this most substantial quality family residence creates the ultimate lifestyle, in great location only minutes

from quality schools, shops, parks and of course Perth's world-class beaches.Property featuresDouble paved drive to

double garage with rear access and electric up and over door.Double door entrance to front formal loungeModern light

bright and airy, open plan family and dining area, with patio doors to the outside entertaining area.Kitchen with plenty of

bench tops, stainless steel sink, oven, 5 burner gas cook top. Shoppers entry.Good size master bedroom with en-suite

including bath, shower and toilet. Walk in robe. Split system air conditioning.Bedroom 2 - Good size with double robe and

split system air conditioning.Bedroom 3 - Good size with double bedroom with double robe.Bedroom 4 - Single

robeFamily bathroom with shower, vanity and bath. Separate WCLaundry, with access to the drying areaFirst

FloorStairway, leads you to the upper level of this family home. Opening up to a large, light bright and airy parents retreat,

with the balcony off.Electric roller shuttersAir conditioning and gas pointOUTSIDEExpansive domed pergolaGlass pool

fencingSwimming pool with water featureEasy care paved patio areaBlock 583 sqmEXTRASFreshly painted

throughoutNew window treatments throughoutTimber laminate floorsSecurity alarmShedReticulationGas hot water

systemLocation featuresMinutes from quality schools including Currambine Primary SchoolClose to Lakeside Joondalup

Shopping Centre and Currambine local shops, cinemas and restaurantsNearby luscious parklandsOnly minutes away from

Perth's world-class beaches.Close to Mitchell Freeway access and Currambine train station.


